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TWO GIRLS SOUGHT

DOBIiKY CASE

Part of St. Johns Telephone
Found by Police.

ARRESTS EXPECTED SOON

Detectives Comb Peninsula Sea roll-

ing for Miss In Chauffeur's
Body or Companions.

; In the belief that two girls living
i somewhere In St. Johns formed a
i party of tour with the man in the

. gray suit and Harry Dubinsky, taxi
j driver, on the night of the latter'a
i mysterious disappearance, could give
; valuable evidence in the clearing up

'i of the mystery and supposed, murder
i of the driver. Inspector are making;
j every effort to secure the identity and
1 apprehension of these girls.
I lieutenant of Inspectors Golts pre-diet- ed

laat nisht that, with the evi- -
d'mce now in the hands of the police,

' lu b two gin:, wouiu do utKen iniu
j custody In a few hours and. the work

of oloaringr up the mysterious disap- -
". pearance would be under way.
- GlrlV Phone Number Sonfcht.
I A portion of the telephone number

of the two girls, who are said to have
in Ken a joy nae wun tne missmu xaxi

1 driver and the man in Bray on Friday
j nigrht preceding the disappearance
.and who are believed to have been
with Dubinsky on the night of his

J dlsanDMrance. In In the hanrifl nf tha
' j police and, with this, a check is being;

made. The police know that the num-b- er

has a Columbia prefix and they
have at least one of the figures.

With tha information at their dls-- ,
posal the police and inspectors were

' Bcourlnff the St. Johns district last
night.

',' A friend of the missing man, whose
, Identity the police are hiding, gave

eut the Information that ha was sit- -
.tinff In tha .AO r. t tU. h . 1 1 i h
with Du'binsky on Saturday afternoon

'iwhen the gray-cla- d man came up and
asked for the telephone number of
the girls with whom they were out
the preceding night. He said that he
Intended to call them up, make an.

pother date for himself and Dubinsky
for that night. This man saw the
telephone number which Dubinsky
had written on a piece of paper in his

.pocket and recalled a portion of it.
The twe girls are said to have been

' picked up by Dubinsky and the man
' in gray on the way to Peninsula Fri-

day night. Afterward the quartet
went ou a Joyride, according to infor-'matio- n

received by the police from
' the same source. It was at that time

that the girls are said to have given
' their telephone number to Dubinsky.

j Ulrla Thought In Party.
After the man In gray asked for the

telephone number Saturday he is eaid
I ?o have gone away and to have re-

turned about an hour later. At thisv 'time he called Dubinsky to one side
.'and conferred with him for some
'time.

Police believe that the four went
out later in Dubinsky's machine and
iihat while on the joyride the missing

i driver must have been murdered. The
man in gray, who was seen Saturday
by Dubinsky s friend, is believed to

, .have been the snme man who was
seen to abandon the blood-spattere- d

. - taut omobile feunday afternoon.
; The police are at a loss about a tire

" cover which was found in Dubinsky's
machine after it had been abandoned
with the oover was & tire chain and

" lock covered with black oil cloth. It
, 4s thought that the cover and possibly

n tire may have been taken from
some other machine.

Detectives Phillips and Tackaberry
'. pent yesterday afternoon searching

'for the body of Dubinsky along tha
. river in the vicinity of the ePninsula,

MGISTS ME PLEDGE

?1X SPOIvAXE COMMANDMENTS
ISSUED IN KMKUGKNCY.

.jasoline Sliorlage Is Not Thought
Acute In North if Saving

r Is Encouraged.

KTOKANK, Wash, June 17. (Spe.
hial.) "I pledge myself to save gaso-

line."
j "I will not let my engine run idle."

"X will not race my engine."
:"! "I will not make unnecessary trips "

I 'l will have my carburetor adjusted
: t once to use a thin mixture."

"I will encourage the conservation
ienerally, and will report any one

,'ound wasting gasoline to the auto
. 'nobile chamber of commerce."

These declarations on a pledged
printed card Bigned by automobile'ners of the city are the basis of a
vaollne conservation campaign be- -

- 'us launched in the city yesterday by
. nembers of the automobile chamber

f commerce. Persons having this
pledge on their machines will be rec

gnised as supporters of the conaer
; campaign and will receive

"from gasolinu dealers
n the city.

' - "There is no real shortage of gaso-'in- e

here at this time." said Ed M.
.'. Uock, secretary and manager of the

j automobile chamber at a meeting et
'..asollue and automobile men today.
. "The supply of gasoline in Spokane
"nd the surrourfding territory is ap
iroxiniately 15 per cent short, which
,ok not make the situation an alarm- -

, one."

4 J Thorn
' ' .'t ories

as 11. Ince nas bought three
by Charles Belmont llavis, the

j.ivelist and brother of the late Rich
. "i d Hardina Davis.

The Breakfast
Cereal

Ibrlblks wJio
appreciate fine
flavor with ease
of digestion.- -

Grape-Nut-s

Ready to serve
Economical

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

W EDDING3 and more weddings
and the entertaining for Inter-
esting visitors and society la

busy every minute. Then, too, there
are the preparations for the Rose
Festival and Shrine week. Queen
Claire (Mrs. Cameron Squires) and
her maids are getting their royal
robes In readiness and they will pre-
sent a picture of wonderful loveliness
in the festival events and the floral
parade.

Yesterday the Kiwanis delegates'
wives and sisters shared honors at a
smart and elaborate luncheon at the
Benson hotel. Mrs. E. R. Wiggins
was general chairman and right ably
had Bhe planned every detail. Mrs.
Walter Holman had charge of the
music and Mrs. H. J. Jones of general
arrangements. Rarely have so many
pretty and attractive women been as-
sembled at one festive affair.

Mrs. J. B. Ettinger. the Van Hoos
Glee club, George Natanson, Miss
Staples and several others supplied
the music S. C. Pier was the speaker.

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott will come to the
city Sunday to officiate at the laying
of the corner stone of Kerrnursery home. Patrons and patron-
esses will be Governor and Mrs. Ben
W. Olcott, Mayor and Mrs. George L.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs, Max Houser, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus C. Moser, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Etheridge, Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Wheel-
wright, Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett, Bishop and Mrs.
Walter T. Sumner. Judge and Mrs.
W. N. Gatens, Judge and Mrs. Jaeoto
Kaniler, Judire and Mrs. George Ross- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Ervans,
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald West, Mrs.. Fred-
erick Schilke. Mrs. Helen Ekin Star-re- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander H. Kerr,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Oregon
State Federation of Women's clubs,
Parent-Teach- er association, Portland
Woman's club, W. C. T. U.. Ministerial
Body, Grade Teachers association.

Committee of arrangements: Dr.
Mabel Aiken, chairman; Mrs. George
L. Buland, Mrs. EdUh Knight Hill,
Mrs. w. D. MeWaters, Mrs. W. L.
Block. A. C. Newill.

Girls assisting: Pauline Bondurant,
Laura Akin Kaarboe, Genevieve
Goosman, Helena Pettelkau. Laura M.
Oat, Jennette Dentler. Honor Young- -
son.

Mrs. Karl Smith, who has been in
the Orient and later in San Francisco
with her brother, Erickson, who
was operated upon Letterman hos
pital, will return Portland soon.
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Mrs. Jamea Rosenfeld was hostess
Tuesday at a charmingly appointed
tea and will entertain again today
at a. similar affair.

The Iowa society has established
headquarters during the Shrine con
ventlon at 354 Burnside street. The
society desires all lowans to meet
there and help entertain our visitors
from the home state. A request for
flowers is made.

.Mrs. Milton Wurzweller (Carolyn
Simon) was hostess Wednesday at a
smart luncheon for 26 friends whom
she entertained at the Benson hotel.
Tomorrow she will entertain at
luncheon for several young society
girls and Saturday a group of de
butantes will be her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Saltsman and
daughter. Miss Olive Saltsman of
Carrolton, O., are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cellars. Mr.
Saltsman is an Ohio banker and has
interests in Walla Walla apple or
chards. The Saltsmans will go to
California for the remainder of June.

Miss Ruth Sellwood and Edward E.
Werleln ayere married at 4 o'clock
vesterday in the home of her cousins.
Dr. and Mrs. John Sellwood. the Rev.
W. A. M. Breck officiating. Bridal

Women's Activities
the women of the city whoAUU rose gardens are asked to

bring-th- e bright fresh blooms to the
information booths In the various
hotels, so that the visitors may be
given some of Portland's choicest
roses. Many women have given over
the entire week to entertaining, and
aiding the visitors during the

At the National Greeters' conven
tion at Colorado Springs June 15-1- 7,

there was organised a national ladies'
auxiliary. Mrs. Victor Brandt, past- -
president of the Ladies' auxiliary,
Charter No. 1, Greeters of Oregon,
was elected first national president.

An innovation has been established
by tha Neighborhood Community
club, Second and Wood streets. Fif
teen prizes have been offered by the
club to encourage well-ke- pt lawns
and houses within the Failing school
district as a base and Lincoln street.
Willamette river, Seymour avenue
and Broadway as boundaries. All
residents in the district are encour
aged, to send, in their names and ad
dresses to Miss Ida Lowemberg at
the club. The next meeting of the
club will be July 14 when the awards
are to be made.

DF.S MOINES, la., Juns
pelitioa must be kept out of tbe

General Federation of Women's Clubs,
Mrs. Josiah Evans Cowles, president
of the federation, said today in her
address at the biennial convention.

There should be ne line of demar-
cation between the men's and ths
women's votes, said Mrs. Cowles. as
all are, under the same la.ws, flag,
country' and conditions.

The proposed reorganisation ef the
federation waa the principal business
on the programme this afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Burdette of Pasadena,
Cal,, chairman ef the committee look
ing after that feature, said that as
the organization is now there Is but
a proportionate representation based
upon the single unit and the delegate
from a small individual club has as
much voting power as the represen
tatlve of a elate organization or large
club. She also says there is not
fair system ef taxation in effect.

Many opponents ef the plan say
they believe numerous small clubs
would withdraw from membership
rather than comply with the pro
posed new requirements.

CHICAGO. June 1 e
her class, salutatorlan and one of the
two commencement speakers. Miss
Helen M. Cirea, 80, who was grad
uated frem De Paul university law
school today, will be ebllged to wait
a year before hanging out her shin
gle." as 21 to the age required fo
lawyers to be admitted to the bar.

CENTRAL1A, Wash., June 17.--

(Special.) The annual dinner of the
Women's Civic club was held; this aft-
ernoon at the Hotel Centralia. About
60 members . of the organization at. ,
tended. Mrs. F. G. Gilbert presided
as toastmistress and a feature of the
programme was an address by Mr,
Ruth Karr McKee, a past president
of the Washington State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

CHJNTRALIA. Wash., June 17.
(Special.) Centralia will be well rep
resented at the annua convention of
the Washington State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which opens in
Wenatvbae Jue , Three) Jocal or- -'
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music was Dlaved bv Dr. Sellwood.
An improvised altar, lighted by tall
candles and decked In white flowers
and greenery formed the setting for
the ceremony. Ivory satin and duch
ess lace formed the wedding gown
ana tne veil was arranged in Julietcap effect, caught in place by a cir-
clet of orange blossoms and she car
ried orchids and lilies of the valley.
Mi&s Vivian Johnson, maid ef honor.
was attired In pink taffeta and wore

large and becoming hat and car
ried sweet peas and forget-me-not- s.

Miss Mildred Smith presided at the
punch table and the Misses Elizabeth
Strowbridge and Margaret McGowin
assisted about the room. Frederic I

Haines was best man and Edward
Britts usher. Mary Louise Smith waa
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine R.
Smith entertained later for the bridalparty, giving a dinner at the Portland
hotel. Mr- - and Mrs. Werleln will be
at home In The Dalles after their
wedding trip.

The home auxiliary will meet at
the Methodist deaconess home today.
In the morning sewing will be done.
A "pot luck" luncheon, for which
each lady is askedto bring one ar
ticle, will be served under the direc-
tion of the ladies of Montavilla
ehurch. At 2 o'clock Mrs. E. N.
Wheeler will sing. Miss Mary Craw
ford will lead devotions and Dr. W.
W. Youngson, district superintendent,
will give a report on the general con
ference. As this is the last meeting
for the year, a, large attendance is
desired. .

Mrs. Oran Hamilton Stewart of
Kansas City. Mo., is the guest of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Captain
and Mrs. Jack Speier.

The Dominican Alumni association
will entertain tonight at a dance in
Columbus club hall. The committee
in charge includes Mesdames F.
Healy, R. Campbell, M. Nasbv. Misses
V. Williams, F. Buckley, I. O'Hara and
Messrs. W. McLoughlin, J. Kirby, E.
Morltz, J. Pepdergast and J. Fitzpat-ric- k.

Miss Leah Cohen, profesionally
known as Leah Leaska, arrived yes
terday from New York city and will
be heard soon in a concert here. Mia
Cohen Is a Portland girl who has
made good In her profession as a
Singer.

The home of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
C. Spencer will be the scene tonight
of a social and musical event. Theprogramme directed by Mrs. Pearl Er-vi- n

Thomas will be contributed by:
Botby Holman. Eleanor Holman. Margaret Spencer, Champlln Spencer, Paulina

l.aBDe. Hllcabeth Talbot. Corah Strong,
Virginia Mull, Marjorle Hall, Ruth Coch
ran, Jane Cochran. Elizabeth Meyer. Har-
riet Meyer. Betty Serrall, Mary Fisher and
aiarmlon toiiners.-

Miss Josephine Lucille Resing of
this city, who is the chapter delegate
from Eta Alpha, Oregon Agricultural
college; left Tuesday for Knoxvllle,
Tenn., where she will attend the na
tional convention of Chi Omega.

BAKER. Or, June 17. (Special.)
Congratulations are being showeredupon Mr. and Mrs. Martinea Kosa-mosk- l.

who were quietly marriedTuesday by County Judge William
Duby. The bride was Mary E. Dun
can and the bridegroom is a musician
quite prominent in Baker and Salt
Lake City.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Nellie Olson
of Pleasant Valley to Alvin Jackson,
well known in Baker's younger set.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. June 17.- - An
announcement frem the. family today
was that the marriage of Mies Helen
Taft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Howard Taft, to Frederick J.
Manning will take place at Murray
Bay, Canada. July 15.

ganizations are affiliated with the
state federation the Women's Civic
club, the Round Table club, and the
Swastika club. Their delegates are:
Civic club, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Truman Freeman and Mrs. F. G. Gil
bert: Round Table club, Mrs. P. R,
Stahl and Mrs. W. H. Ingraham:
Swastika club, Mrs. I. T. Alvord,
Mrs. W. H. Harmon and Mrs. C. H.
Rodgers.

CENTRALTA, Wash., June 17- .-
Special.) At a meeting held In

Centralia Tuesday and yesterday
Kmma Mitchell lodge, Ne. 67B, Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Rail.
way Trainmen, waa organised with
the following officers: Mrs. Bmma
Mitchell, president; Mrs. E. W. Thrall,
vice-preside- Mre. H. J. Mickey, sec
retary, and Mrs. Sam Holycross.
treasurer. The officers were installed
by Mrs. Mary Connell of Denver,
Colo., fourth grand vice-presid- ent of
the organization. Members attended
tie sessions from the Tacoma, Seat-
tle and Auburn lodges. Features of
yesterday's programme were a ban
quet and exhibition drill by the drill
team of the Tacoma lodge.

The Women's society of the White
temple was entertained at the home
of Mrs. M. A. Opborn. 101 East Six
teenth street, on Wednesday. Lunch
eon was served at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Os- -
horn and Mrs. T, C. Tenneson, Mrs.
H. H. Fosket, Mrs. H. A. Heavener and
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know
that an almost un-
limited number of

dishes may be prepared
with

'Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

thus adding delightful
variety to the daily menu.

Compared with meat
and other foods, its cost

low.

From
meadows
of clover
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FRUIT JUICES
Healthful, Delicious, Refreshing

Can fruit Juices in KERR Mason
grape juice, cherry Juice, blackberry juice,
strawberry Juice, plum juice all kinds of
fruit Juices for making Jellies when weather
is favorable and sugar cheaper for
refreshing drinks for sherbets. . . ..,
iee creams, puddings, etc KERR
Mason Jars are tne oneapest lorcanning fruit juices, small fruits,
etc They seal perfectly AIR.
TIGHT with the KERR Mason
Cap; which uses no rubber ring,
but hu instead a patented AIR-
TIGHT sealing composition at-
tached. No rubber rings no
mould or spoilage I Your dealer has
KERR Mason Jars and Caps, or
can get them from nearby Job- -
ber. Write us for free recipe
book telling how to can fruit
Juiees and all other products.

Glass Mfg. Co.
Sand Springs, Qkia.

Portland. Ore.
Ues Angeles, Cal.

Mra. C. E. Wight man assisted the
hostess. Miss May Peel and Miss Jes-
sie Peters assisted in serving.

Mrs. William A. Waldo presided at
the business session. Plans were com-
pleted for serving breakfasts and din-
ners in the lower temple for the
Shriners. The rest room will be open
to visitors.

BODY OWNERSHIP ASKED
Woman Sues to Secure Possession

of Soa'e
Mrs. Harriet Billups, who alleges

she was denied for a, time, even the
privilege of the grave of
her dead son, yesterday filed suit
against her former husband, George
A. Rail, to secure of the
body. Sne holds a certificate from
the board of health, giving her cus-
tody of the remains, but the River- -
view Cemetery refuses to
permit their removal exeept by or
ders from Rail, to whom the lot
was sold.

more

Rail and his wife were divorced In
county in 1904. Their son

Delmar died at .Goat island naval
training station and the body was
shipped to Portland. At th time
Mrs. Billups was ill, so Rail pur.
chased the cemetery plot and at
tended to the funeral. On
day, she states, she was unabla to
place flowers en tha grave until she
had been given a written order.

REED

Remains.

decorating- -

ownership

association

Clackamas

Decoration

DELEGATES LEAVE

lleireeiitativtt to Attend con- -

Terence at Sca-bcek- .

A Reed college delegation left yes
terday for Seabeck, Wash., to attend
the Y. M. C. A. conference of students,
teachers and workers. In the party
were Tom Brockway, Maurice How-
ard. Reed seniors, and Carroll H.
Woeddy, of the faculty.

Mr. Brockway will represent the
Reed student body at the eenference
of student presidents and editors of
student publications. He Is the Reed
president and' editor of the Quest for
next year. Mr. Howard and Mr.
Wooddy are representing the reli-
gious affairs committee of the col-
lege. Norman F. Coleman, former
bead, of the Reed English department,
accompanied the party.

The results of the conference will
be given to Reed students at the open- -
ins: of college next fall.
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OWNER OF TRUCK FINED

BOY IVJCRED WHEX "BRAKES
PKOVE D EFKCT IVE .

Stall Carrier
Glad to

With

Declares. Would
Drop Contract

Be

The case of Arthur Renick, driver
of a mail truck who was arrested by
Investigator Freiberg and Patrolman
Sims on a charge of operating an au
tomobile with defective brakes, after
he ran down and injured Donald
Phelps. 11, of 229 Cherry street, at
the intersection of Broadway and Pins
street yesterday morning, took a sud-
den turn in municipal court yesterday
afternoon when Judge Rossman or.
dered the charge against tbe truck
driver dismissed and fined J. V. Raf-fert- y,

owner of the truck, $50.
The boy, who was riding a bicycle

at the time, was knocked to the pave-
ment, receiving two bad cuts on the
left leg and ona on the left hand. Ha
was taken to the St. Vincent's hos-
pital. Tests of the brakes made by
the police showed) them to be de-

fective.
Mr. Rafferty. who operates eight

trucks for hauling the mall, told the
judge that he took the contract two
years ago when expenses for labor
and repairs were not so heavy as they
are now. He said he would be glad
to throw up his contract if it were
not for his bondsmen.

Other traffic fines levied Included:
Leo J. Peoord. defaced license, $10;
R. Horn, speeding, 5; Ralph Mcintosh,
speeding, $16; A. B. Combs, speeding,

8: E. M. Oliver, speeding. 8; W. E.
Francis, speedtng. $lfi; A. 'Kasper,
speeding, $a: S. C, Beits, spaediing, )10;
M. S. Stone, cutting corner, $5; A. M.
Ellsworth, cutting corner, $5: A. Mey-
er, cutting corner, 5; C. F. Crawford,
speeding, $13; J. Zuirk, passing: a
Btanding street car, $5.

Harvest Help Worries Cove.
COVE, Or., June 17. (Special.)

Since it Is believed Cove and vicinity
will harvest a bumper Xruit crop at
bumper prices this season, at last
night's session nf the Cove ad club it
waa arranged to held a joint meeting
with the woman's civic improvement
club in the ohool auditorium, Mon- -

You Can

Government.

Always Get
Napoleon" Now

' Good news and true! Your grocer has
your favorite brand for you today. Renew
your habit of drinking it reg
ularly m fruit juice.
Safeguard your present health.
Insure it in the future.
"Napoleon" stores up energy
and vigor for you.

A. Magnano Co.
Seattle TttBmi Genoa

Portland Distributors .

Portland Cheese Company

greatest
of tonics

? I 1 sr m w v. a . n i v

mia

LVU

In a Coffee with flavor and
great strength

of- - - -

you use half as much as of inferior
grades. Then think of the great Sav
ing when you buy in the

FIVE POUND CAN

WW
VACUUM PACKED

Sxi I .in J BmJI

The Quality Coffee

Sold in ONE, THREE and FIVE Pound Vacuum Packed Cans.
Every Can

M. J. & CO.
Ofte & 9' NO. NU

day afternoon at 3 p'elock, to which
all Cove fruit growers are invitsd to
attend and discuss the problem of
harvest help. The season
is pow on and help limited.

Tenlno Chautauqua Closes.
TENINO, Wash.. June 17. (Spe-ola- t)

week closed here
today with, a record A
play, "The Prophecy." written by
Mrs. L. H. Hubbard, a local woman,
was staged in tne Chautauqua tent
the night before Chautauqua began as
an medium. It was

received and laer re- -
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Guaranteed.
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advertising

part of the regular pro- -

Eugene Boys Go on Outing.
. EUGENE, Or.. June IT. (Special)

Sixty-thre- e beys, 13 te II years old.
left yesterday for Siltcoos lake, near
the coast and south of the Siuslaw
river, for the annual two weeks' out-
ing provided by the Eugene T. M.
C. A. They were accompanied by
H. W. Davis, secretary, and C. A.
Britton. physical director of the as-
sociation The boys will camp on the

S

You'd

shores of the lake, which Is two mtles
I from the ocean. Beach hikes will be

one of the features of the outing.

r IMPORTED

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

is so palatable that
a baby cam digest it

liffi.

RIM full of vim, vigor and
enthusiasm, the healthy

young man both reauires and
enjoys wholesome, nourishing food.

That's one reason why he frankly prefers
Pierce's Pork and Beans. He likes the meaty,
satisfying flavor of the tender brown beans
and he enjoys the snappy, restful taste of the
rich tomato sauce.
If you want to make a lasting "hit" with your
family and get a real life-siz- ed smile from that
young man, serve Pierce's Pork and Beans for
dinner today.

Buy a Can From Your Grocer

make
it this way

3W

stir-
ring

Golden Age 1? Sterilized Macaroni. Jt W made
just as purely as you would make it in your own
home. No hnds ever touch Golden Age until
yours do. Get a package at your grocer's today.


